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SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES! 
Public Safety Block Party 
Fo, ,._. info,..,.lion pl., .. COftUN<l c..iOII N-aro, al 
c.,1o....,....., .... ,at •• i..,__ .,..{91l)4M.,.141-
Volun•• .. ,...,,1..i.July21f,_,]...61"" 
Worn Threads Thrift Store 
Sorting donatiora to aupport th. �yw;. ACTS{..t.r .. Ov.tion, Togo,U-in 
S--.-U) 




TUE/SAT (10a .... 12pm), THU (2pn,..-4pm) 
Plc • .ny,--rtionofonycl.y. 
ToW>lun1-rorto�o.cklitionallnfon,,.lion, 
pl .. ,. conloct Al.x Loco 01 at>l•ta@ho-.il.con, or (912) 681-7J77 





The Hope Ch111 i, • ,_,.profit or9-nirotion thet is, Mt up 1,. o t hrift •to<•· but 
,.....,..,,1hing11compl.1elyf,-n....,-c;1Fo,voluntHroittoh,,lp....-ttl-o-ough 
...d,epomoU...don.tior...-.d,-tockd..,1-
wi..,. io, El1n St. Stot.eo.bo,.,. GA 30458 
Wh.n.WHklyonMonc:l"Y•....dthefirttS.turdeyclHChrnonth 
Volunt_, can drop In b.t-n 9 AM• l2 PM. 
[ Parli i,, tho porkin9 lotac,ou tho otro.t from tho onbance, J 




of Bulloch County 
HabitatBulloch.org 
Volun-ohift, -e,45 • .,. bl 11,00 I"" with 11-.ibility 
Any ...,.ot+-th-,Tl,...-,day 
The Southern Manor needs your help! 
[ Craft., II.Id tripo. pwti•, .-, I 
Toaignup plNMcontact 
O.bbi. lwohing et clelolo!..ruehrltno...-1.com or cell (912J 536-3715 
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